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( Al the lenate hear1a1 loday, ~••eral 

■acArlh•r look dlrecl laaue wllh ,reel4ea, tr 

lhoa1b lbe he1l4ea,•• a&11e waa no, ■ealloaed. lenalor 

Kaowlaa4 brou1bl up lhe 1ubJec1, bf reterrla1 lo Iba 

.,or, •• bad 1••' at1hl - lhe 01a1■· lb&I NaoArlhU 

lla.4 barred lbe Oealral Ia1e1111enoe A1eao7 fro■ 

opera11a1 la Japaa - uatll reoea,1yj 

fllal alaleaeal waa ■a4e bf •r••l•••t traaa 

ao wua1a1 tb&t ·•4 OblM ■l1bl laler••·· la Kor••· 

-- 11aor1•1 lhe Cea,ral ••••or. 

( today llaoArlhur ·••PP••· •tbal el&le■eal • 
&11 101111,ro,.• Be aal4 that, ln Japan, he ba4 11••• 

the Central Ialelll1enoe A1enoy all pQaalble &14, 

&ad a44e4 -- lbal lhe only lhin& he lnalsted 

Iba\ ,he agenc7, ln h11 area, should not aol 
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aurrepllllou1l1, bul ahoul4 ooord1nale lta ac\1Y11la1 

wllh lhoae of KaoArlhur•• own 1n1e1111enoe ••r•lo•) 
0 - - . 

tbe bear, of lhe oonlro••r•J ••• reaohe , 

whealena,or Brian Mollahon ot Conneolloul brou1bt up 

lb• que111oa1 Who wae lb• bea, ju41e of pollele1 

lo be pur1ue4 1n Korea, fro■ a polllloal •• well a■ 

or aol u ealenalon of lhe Korean war lalo ••4 Olllu 

■11111 ttr 1a1 abou, wa.r wllh loYlel au11:a1 Wllo_f_ Ille 

lspr••• Coe■a•~•r, General Dou11·~• llacArlbur ! er , ... -
,.,., Oblef• of llaff la Wa1h1n11onl 

! J 
,. 1h11 llaeArlbU replle4 lb&t lbe aallo•• 

lop allllarr 1ea4era, la 4eo14l•& on alobal 11ra1ao, 

•••' ooaal4er aanJ lhlqa whloh are oulal4e lb• 1pll,lre 

of a a1111ar1 co1111&a4er la aoae apeol&l area - •••• 

aa KaoArlhur 1n Tok70. •• enuerale4 ■anJ faolora, 

which lop alllt&rJ leader••••' lake lalo oonal4eralloa 

llt• htaaelt. Th••• included pol111o&l queatlona, 
I 

1n1ernat1onal re1a11on1. Whereupon S~nalor Kollabon 
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1&14 he a11uaed MacAr\bur would a1rea w1\h \hose \op 

■llltarr leader, - lt, after oon1lderln1 all \ho•• 

taolore, ,her bel1eTed lhe United a,atee ••• pur1u1a1 

,he r11hl pollOJ 1D ,be rar la,,. 

MaoAr•hur l&JI be 11&1 lh• hl1he1, r •• ,.., 

tor lhe Jolal Chief• of Blatt, bul he p0late4 out, 

IOd&J,lb&I Ibey are DOI lnfalllble. •AnJ 4eol1loa1 

lber would aake, leaalor, • • 14 he1 • are l lke al 1 o ,._~ 

, ..... 4eol1lon1.fbe7 h&Te lo,. •• before lb• hllh 

oo•rt of publlo oplalon•. Wbloh referred the whole 

lbla1 ,o lhe pabllo. 

Thea lhal a11-1apor1aa, q•e111oa - 414 tbe 

lapr••• co-•4•r b&Te lhe rl1bl, a• a allltarr ottl••• 

,. 4ltter pullOlJ wllb ,be hlp oo■■aa4 la ·-•hla1teal 

KaoArlhu replied ,hal 11 wa1 ao, \he Aaerloan war lo 

p•I a 1a1 on espre1elon1 of oplalon. fhal wa1 the 

loYlel W&J. 

Benalor Kefauver of Tenae•••• &eked -

would General MaoArlbur 2.n lhe 1-hillpplne 0aapal1n, 

for example - have permitted b1s Ohl ef of Blatt to 
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wrlle & leller to a lenaior, or1,10111n1 Iba 

KaoArlbur conduct of ■111\arr opera,1on1t 

•certalnlJ~replled NaoArlhur. •1 oaa•, \ell 

JOU how ll&DJ ,1 •• , ., llaff b&I dl1&1ree4 •lib ••• 

- C, -

The que111on ot roraoaa ••• brou1hl up 

a1a1n - au K&oAr\bur 4eolare4 .lbal ~•oretarr ot 

D•t•••• llaraball 1ald be •a• wlllla1 lo ooaal~r Ille 

•••• - la & 41aoualoa of a peaoe lre&IJ ~lib Japaa. 

&110, lb• &d■laaloa of le4 Cblll& ,o the Valled l&lloa■• 

Tbla waa !ollowed ·~, uolher Mu&rlbu 

4leaerl&lloa oa lb• lapor,uoe ot ror■oaa lo A■erl•a 

po••••■ lon of lh&I lll&nd, the' poelllon of lbe 

Pblllpplu• and Japan would be 1n1eoure - aad Iba 

A■erloan frontier would be pu•hed back \o our 1aolflo 

ooaal. 

A1 \be ••••lon wae oloalng. an lntere111a1 

name oaae up -- Aobe1on. There baa long been talt of a 
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teu4 belweea aeneral KaoArlbur and leorelarr ot llate 

Aoheaon, &114 the dl1a111al ot MacArthur ha• been re1ard 

a■• TlolorJ tor Aobeeon. But al the hearla1, I04&J, 

\be 1\ateaea, wa1 aade \b&I leoretarJ Aoheeoa ••• 

oppo1e4 lo \he re■o•al ot llaoArlbur •• lhe •upr••• 

Co1111ander. 

fhl• ••• ladlo&led b7 8ea&l■r ,.1brl1bt ot 

Arkaa••• who lold JlaoArlbu lhal lbe leorelarJ ol 

1,a,e, la ru1brl1b1'1 word• - •op»e■•d rour reoa11 

•l1erou11 la 411ou11oa■ at \be hl1be11 leTe1.• 

llaoArlhur replte4& •1 ae••r allrlbul•' 

,. bla (Aobe1oa) la lhe 1ll1biea, de1r••· lb• uol•l• 

of \be healdeal lo •11111 replao• ... • 



FQLLQI HAQUTHUll 

A final note -- MacArt hur said i t was what 

he called -- •a matter of great grief and regret• to 

him that he was unable to address bis tES troops before 

leaving Tokyo. 

Senator Cain of Washington asked why be ha4 

not done ao. The reply was that the Truaan dis■11eal 

toot effect 1-edatelJ. •1 was no longer in co■•n4•, 

aald the Genera1.•1 did not think lt was appropriate• 
~~~~ ~ ~~-

A- to epeak a farewell to hls troop• - or to the 

Japanaae people. 
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We have a retraction of a statement yeeterdaJ 

- that General Omar Bradley, Chairman of the Joint 

Chiefs of Staff, was concerned about the danger of 

an enemy being able to break the American secret 

m111tary code. Thia, because of the testiaony aade 

public at the MacArthur hearing. 

The retraction comes from Coaalllee Ohalraaa, 

Senator Buaaell of Georgia, who &&Te out the 11orr. 

Be e&ya th&t he ■1elnterpreted w~•~&l lr&dley 

had to 1ay. {Be ,bought \.ha. General wae referrlna to a 
..No .... /\ GI 

docwaent dated January fwelt1h,iacArlhur quoted froa 
A ;, 

Ihle docuaen,A Uater on~ declared that the aalerlal 

la question had not been trane■1tte4 to hla ln code, - -
but in plain ln1111h. - -

/ ,,.. / 
/ But th&t ~W&B no~ what Oene~&l Jt'&dley W&I 

referring to - Ben&tor Rue ■ell now expl&ln g 7.he 

w&e :rong about lt. In & telephone oonTer ■& lon wlth 
/ ,, / 

th7e Com■lttee Cha1r■an Bradley ' epoke , of other/ 

/ / 
~ocuaente read by •1* KacA;t ur a~ the coauttee 

/ / ✓- / / 
ar1ng_/ ' Tbea..- ' were actually ~ranelat.-ed from /code -
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~ e • Br a-ctt-e-y-wa ontrerne4-

____ ..,. explained that, if a.n enemy got hold of 

a verbati■ translat1on of a document 1n code - hll 

cryptoaraphlo expert•, by comparing it with the code 

ver11on itself, could find the tey to lhe entire 

American mllltary code 1ya\em. 
( tran1lat1oa1 

· Therefore, z■xsaaabt 
-A 

publlo, 

,~., are paraphra1e4, amt different wor4e ueed.- •• •~•• 

•••'-•1• 1.-ttl• oc••, and -4beHbai-,-ee1Te thr.p.a■■ le • ., 
All thi1 le aocompanled by new• that, la 

the Senate today, the De■ocrata defeated lhe 

Republican attempt to haTe the MacArthur hearln11 

in the open, public. 



IQRIA 

News from lore& tells of the surprise a 

bunch of G l's got on the central front. They were 

pushing thro gh •o Man's Land, east of Chunchon, 

~ 
when they ran 1n to a. f oroe of Red.a on a hl 11 ,,r strongly 

fortified. They couid.n't make any headway a.nd. radioed. 

tor ar\lllery - or an air strike. What klnd of anawer 

d.14 they get! Walt till you hear. 

Off ln the sky was a 

en11ne trouble,~ to 
/\... /t A 

TwelTe one tbou1and pound boabe 

-rtj 13-:J 9 
1-n~~ crewaen plated up 

B-29, wbloh W&8 h&Tta1 
e-.n 

41tob the bomb lo&4. 

- to be unloadedf"'~ 

,<••••age fro■ th~ 

G I'a callln& for an alr atrlte. What would 7ou h&•• 

done lf you ha4 been the crew of tbe 1uper-tortre11e11 

Well, they d.1d. juat that. They flew over to the hlll 

held by the Beds, and selected that a• the place to 

get rid of the bomb load. 

Down went the twel•e one thousand pounder• 

-- and. that wa1 when the GI'• ~n the ground got the 

eurpriee of their lives, seeing what happened to the 

t 
bill. It erupted it like a volcano,.,!_hat an air atrltec 
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?_hereupon they radioed a mes. · ge say in: •oppos1t1on 

disappeared~' 
- · 0 

That was une incident~•, all &lon1 \he 

line, allied patrol• stabbed forward, ,abb1ng at the 

Co■■unlata - aa Ibey build up tor a eeoond pba1e of 

their ■ prln1 offen■ lYe. The~prlnclp&l adv&*•&• 

throuah the Ban Valley, eaat of Seoul, where au.a. 

foroe drove ahead and took over eeveral ■ilea ot 

lupreme Commander General Rldgw&J •de a 

lour ot the battlefront - an4 loday predloted Iha.I ,u 

Rede would airlke again, and again be defeated. Be 

uaed a• cannon fodder, will au■ wake up and 111,ea to 

reason.• 



SUB YXll11 

In Vienna, the Sov1 At a utho r itie s expres ■ 

re gret for the killing of an American soldier 

yeeterd&J. They aleo agreed on a Joint Amer1oan

Ru1s1&n 1nvewt1gat1,n of the 1no1dent. Thie was 

demanded by u.s. Coa■11s1oner Walter Donnelly, who 

described the 1hoot1ng aa a serious affair. Corporal 

Paul Greeen was shot bJ two unlforaed 8oT1et 10141er• 

whea he tried to quAatlon the■ and aak tor thelr paper■ 

-- and tor Ible, now, the Red co■mand apolo1le1. 



SUB PALESTIII 

1n Palestine, Tel Aviv government state• 

that the Syrian• opened fire again today - after a 

ceaae-flre had been agreed upon. The U I demanded 

an end to the fighting that had gone along for three 

days &long the border of Israel and Syria. The de■~nd 

was aor.epted,and tod&J envoya of the two ooun r1e• 

had a ■eellng at the •Daughters of Jacob lrldge•. 

Ter•• were ■ 1gned and everything eeeaed to be ee1,1e4 

-- when 1hoot1n1 wa• reeuaed on the 87r1an e14e, 1ar• 

Israel. 
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The Sena t e today paeaed tbe b1l l ra1s1n1 

the strength of the Marine Corps to four d1v1e1ona -

and requ1r1ng the Joint Chiefs of Staff to consult w1,b 

the Commandant of the Leathernecks on all matter• 

concerning the Corpe. The bill, I understand, 11 

h1gh1J 1atlafaotor1 to the Kar1ne1, and to their 

■Jr1ad1 of 1upporter1 and ad■trere throughou, ,be 

~ 
oountrJ. The Leatherneck record in battle 1• 10 1004 

tha\ an1bo47 •*• will 1a1: •what 1h11 oountrJ nee4• -
la - ■ore ■arlne,!• -
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In rranc e , Prince Aly ~han state s that he 

will not mate a fi ght for the custody o! hia daughter 

Yasmin. Thie, following news from Reno that ■ov1e 

aotr eaa Rita Hayworth has arrived - to sue for divorce 

or separation. 

There wa1 no end of hullabaloo a couple of 

year• a10, when the fll■ star Wa,S wedded to the eon ot 

the fabulous Agh& nu. Recently, the%e were 1n1ialeal 

report• of a break-up -- which~ were lou41J -...... 
denle4. Bui no -- Rita 1n leao. 
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Q ♦BYETH JELLS 

J....A...~~~:1\41.. -to 
The news is telling how an old tr1end of Ible 

pro ram, explorer Carveth Wells, nearly got arresled 

for annoying a young lady, fl1rt1ng with her. Well, 

Carveth loots 11te a gay gallant, bu, I've never known 

him to••- romance h1a way lnto ,a11. 

I have ,he story from hle w1te, Zetta, who 

called ae lh1• afternoon - and told the reaarkable 

ex»erlence. She and C&rTeth were in thelr ••w York 

v aparl■ent, bo\h buey on wrltlng ,oba. the doorbell 

rang, Oarvelh an1were4, and 1n ,talked a bl1 burly 

pollceaaa. Who lhereupon oharaed Carveth Well• wlth 

&nDOJ1Dg lhe 1oun1 l&dJ - who · 11Tel 1D &D aparlMal 

house ~u•t aoro•• the wa7. Which eurprlaed Zella ao 

end, ehe bav1n1 been there - while the fllrtallon waa 

1uppoaed to have been going on. 

Then enlightenment broke 1n Zetta•• mind. 

••- •what t1n4 of fllrtlng as wae 111• ahe aeted the 

pollceaan. •wb11tltng a wolf ca11t• 

sternly. 
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Vh reupon Zett& pointed out a bird 1n the 

cage, and said, •wa1t a minute.• In brief moments, 

the bird raised hie beak and emitted a low, thrilling 

whistle, with a ooae-hltber cadence, the wolf call. 

•That's it• a&ld the aetonlshed cop. 

Bo the romancer was - the Mina Btrd, naaed 

Baffle• which Carveth Welle and hie wife h&Te trained. 

~ -u. ~ 
One of ~ atun,a .__ ~e whi1tle ~ wolf oall. fr-t:~ I /'- - . /\- A. / '- , 

~lob Baffle• does with great regularity. Bo the 

lDdlgnant young lady baa been hearing Baftlee - and, 

looking aero•• the waJ, she'd 1ee Carvetb, whose workln1 

plaoe la al the window. She_. two and twe logetherJ ;t ' ~ \ ,f ( ~ v :;re», 
, and called a cop. '-~--- - ~ ~ / 1, 

~ JJi., ~ ~ ? 

I 
• 


